Counselling, HIV testing and adjunctive cotrimoxazole for TB patients in Malawi: from research to routine implementation.
Fifteen hospitals in Malawi that offer voluntary counselling and testing (VCT) for the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) for tuberculosis (TB) patients and cotrimoxazole (CTX) for patients found to be HIV-positive. 1) To describe the process of developing a national TB-HIV plan, conducting a country-wide situational assessment, and producing national guidelines on VCT and CTX for TB patients, and 2) to assess the implementation of VCT and CTX for TB patients registered between July and September 2003. A descriptive study. The 3-year HIV-TB plan was finalised in 2002. Between January and March 2003, an assessment was carried out of HIV/AIDS and joint HIV-TB services in Malawi and a decision made to support 15 hospitals in implementing VCT and CTX for TB patients. Between April and June 2003, national guidelines on VCT and CTX were developed through a consultative process, and treatment units were prepared for implementation. Between July and September 2003, 2397 TB patients were registered, and 1404 (59%) accepted VCT; 956 (68%) were HIV-positive, of whom 927 (97%) started CTX. Deficiencies in the registration process and in patient understanding about VCT and CTX were identified. The results show that it is feasible to routinely implement VCT and CTX for TB patients.